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Face to Face with an Emergency--A N
Whirlwind of

LADIES' READ THIS! Entire Stock Goes to 1
To the first 50 Ladies entering our

Store on the opening morning, Wednes-

r day. .June 22nd. at 9:00 o'clock. we will

sell -with every $-1.00 purchase a bar of F

Octagon Soap for Ic a bar. RETIRE! Manning, S

S. Katzoff has his store building on Boyce Street for sale or rent, and announces his fin
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' Fine Ready-to-Wear Garments, Coat Suits, Dresses, Sk

Read Every Word of this Advertisement!
Read what S. Katzoff has to say. 'Having enjoyed a splendid business for a number of years past I have decided

to retire and give my attention to other lines of business. I am going to sell my building which I now occupy or rent
same, and I want it clearly understood that I am absolutely going out of business, and the object of this Crushed

U Sale is to let the public share in the thousands of bargains placed before them, I have given my entire force notice
to clean off the shelves regardless of costs or profits, I can only add That I have always given the public a square deal
and every energy will be bent toward this end during this Sale.

(Signed) S. KATZOFF.

A Genuine Bonafide Public Sale, NSTING
While other stores are selling at higher prices we cut ours below wholesale prices. Merc

AXMICHTY -

OF CVT PRICESYY.
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lighty Avalanche of Crushed Prices--A
Opportunities!
,he Bargain Block Now WANTED

TEN SALES PEOPLE.

A R The prices we will put on these
goods will sell themselves, but we must

) i PT. T have help pick goods for cus-

tomer. Apply at this 'Store, ask for

C. QUITS BUSINESS! -S. **-

al decision to sell out-clean out, and say good bye forever to his stock, consisting of Dry
irts, Hats, Pumps, Oxfords, Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Notions, Men's Work Clothes, Etc.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
S. iKatzoff will say good bye to this, the finest stock of merchandise in this part of South Carolina. Hence this

Wonderful selling event. It will surpass anything of the nature of real value giving of any sale you have ever at-
tended, when the doors of this Store are thrown open Wednesday, June 22nd., it will be the greatest sale this part
of the State has ever known, it will be one irresistible riot of Crushed Values. Prices beyond comparison. Remem-
ber we are selling out to the public, we have priced every article in this Store in such a way that they should be swept
from the shelves like chaff. Please take notice everything reduced. It will pay you well in a dollars and cents way-
don't miss it. Remember my entire stock of merchandise is a clean up-to-date stock. You and you alone get the
benefit now.

Bargains on Everything!GOLNSO. ... ic
handise will be carried out of store during this Sale at less than cost of manufacture today.
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